[Organoprotective effects of the combination of perindopril and amlodipine depending on the renal functional state in patients with arterial hypertension].
To estimate effect of combined perindopril/amlodipine therapy on structural and functional characteristics of the heart and blood vessels, intrarenal hemodynamics in patients with essential arterial hypertension (AH) depending on the degree of renal dysfunction. 112 patients (63 men and 49 women) were included in the study; 35 of them (group 1) had the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 90 ml/min/1.73 m2 or higher, 43 (group 2)--60-89 ml/min/1.73 m2 and 34 (group 3)--9-45 ml/min/i1.7 mi. The patients were treated with a fixed combination of dosage forms ofp erindopril and amlodipine at 10/5 mg/days or 10/10 mg/days for 24 weeks. Pronounced antihypertensive effect of therapy was comparable in all groups. However dynamics of structural and functional indicators of the left ventricle (LV) and a brachial artery was apparent only in group 3. Endothelium-dependent vasodilation, cardiac index and LV ejectionf raction increased significantly whereas myocardiumnmass index of L decreased .A reduction of resistance andpulsation indices was recorded in interlobar renal arteries especially in groups 2 and 3. Serunmcreatinine level and urinary albumin excretion were significantly decreased while GFR increased . Manifestations ofr emodeling ofc ardiovascular system and protective efficiencvyof the fixed combination ofp erin.opril and amlodipine correlate with the degree ofr enal dysfunction.